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�� 1395 HERTEL AVENUE� BUFFALO, NEW YORK�

� �

REV. JOSEPH D. WOLF, Pastor�

www.stmargaret�parish.com�

�

� � � Rectory 876�5318� � Fax 875�9068� � � � �

Sr. Karen Marie, GNSH, Pastoral �

Associate  (Phone 331�8846). �

�

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE:�

(Vigil Mass: 4:00 pm at Holy Spirit)�

Sunday � (7:00 am at Holy Spirit) 8:15 and 9:30 

am at St. Margaret (11:00 am at Holy Spirit)�

���

HOLY DAY MASSES:�

Please see Mass schedule in Bulletin�

��

DAILY MASSES: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00 am�

Wed. 6:15 pm Holy Spirit�

Fri. 8:00 am Holy Spirit�

��

RECTORY OFFICE HOURS:�

�Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 am � 12:30 pm; �

Wed. 2:00 � 6:00 pm�

�

��

CONFESSIONS:  Please call the rectory for   

individual appointments or for Pastoral counseling 

appointments.�

�

BAPTISMS:  By prior appointment. Preparation 

course required.�

MARRIAGES: Make arrangements well in �

advance of date by contacting your parish priest 

at St. Margaret’s.�

��

�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Grades 1�10 at Holy 

Spirit, Sunday 9:30 � 10:45 am.  �

Miss Karen Adamski (Phone: 876�5318).�

��

�

ST. MARGARET’S CREDIT UNION: All parish-

ioners and their families can join the Crossroads 

Community Credit Union located at 971 Kenmore 

Ave. Buffalo, NY 14217 (874�7284).�
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Page Two� St. Margaret’s Church, Buffalo, New York�

Mount St. Mary Academy Announcement�

�

Congratulations to Sienna Capitano & Sarah Maruscak who 

have been named to the school's second quarter honor roll.�

�

Mount St. Mary Academy Announces �

Spring Family Visit Day�

     �

     Mount St. Mary Academy will host its first Spring Family 

Visit Day on Thursday, April 1 from 9:00 to 10:30 a.m. Seventh 

grade girls and their families will have the opportunity to learn 

about Mount St. Mary’s academic and co�curricular programs as 

well as take a personalized building tour. Pre�registration for 

this event is necessary. For more information, visit 

www.msmacademy.org/admissions/admissions�events/ �

�

MONDAY, April 12, 2021�

   8:00 AM  All Souls�

THURSDAY, April 15, 2021�

   8:00 AM  Russell Minemaci Birthday Remembrance�

�        req: Pat & Mark�

SUNDAY, April 18, 2021�

   8:15 AM  For All Parishioners Intentions�

   9:30 AM  Carol Maggio  req: Daniel & Ann Lougen�

�     Mariam Pailes req: St. Vincent de Paul Members

�         �

�

ASSISTING ON THE ALTER:�

�

Lector:��

�

Sunday, April 18, 2021��

�  8:15 AM: Robert Esposito�

�  9:30 AM: Sr. Karen Marie�

�

�

Eucharistic Ministers:�

�

Sunday April 18, 2021�

� 8:15 AM: Donna Steel & Kate Mazzarini�

� 9:30 AM: Anne Simon & Volunteer  

Religious Education News:  �

�

    Thank you to all who were so generous to our "Pennies 

from Heaven:" collection! Every year your support helps 

our children reach their goal for Catholic Charities, and it 

also gives them a wonderful example of how pennies add 

up to a dollar and dollars to much needed food, clothing, 

housing, and support for many, many people. We know 

that God is very aware of your generosity to those in need. 

And as the poster says: We are all giving HOPE to those 

who need hope. Thank you.�

�

     There are no classes this Sunday, April 11, due to the Spring/ 

Easter Break�

O'HARA PRACTICE EXAM: Cardinal O'Hara High School 

is offering a free practice exam at 8:30 a.m. Saturday April 17 

for seventh graders who are interested in taking the Catholic 

High School Entrance and Scholarship exam in the fall. The 

practice exam is designed to help a student become more famil-

iar with the content, format and timing of the exam so they will 

be better prepared for the November Catholic High School exam 

that could lead to a higher scholarship from Cardinal O’Hara 

High School. For more information, call Thomas Wilkie 

at 695�2600, ext. 333 or  email�twilkie@cardinalohara.com.� �

�

O’HARA SUMMER CAMPS: Students in fifth to eighth 

grades are invited to join the Golden Summer Academy, camps 

and clinics offered this summer at Cardinal O’Hara High School. 

Camp offerings include: two theater camps, an HSPT prep 

course, math, mural making, creative writing, zoology, dance, 

band, exercise, cheerleading, boys basketball and football and a 

unique All Sports class. The cost for most camps is $100. For 

more information or a brochure, call Thomas Wilkie at 695�

2600, ext. 333 or email twilkie@cardinalohara.com or go on the 

O’Hara website www.cardinalohara.com �

OPEN HOUSE: Cardinal O'Hara High School is offering 

its annual spring open house with two choices. The in�person 

event from 4 to 7 p.m. April 20 will be by appointment only. A 

virtual tour will start at 6:30 p.m. April 27. Each will give visi-

tors an opportunity to meet students and faculty and learn what 

O’Hara has to offer. O’Hara students will lead tours of the 17 

acre campus and discuss the opportunities available including 

more than 50 sports teams and clubs. Explore the school’s culi-

nary professional kitchen, new science labs, fine arts, engineer-

ing and world languages. Faculty members will be on hand to 

answer questions. For more information or to make an appoint-

ment, contact Thomas Wilkie, admissions director, at 695�2600 

ext. 357 or visit www.cardinaloahara.com.�

�

Eucharist for Homebound Parishioners. If you or some-

one you know from the parish would like Communion 

brought to them, please call Fr. Joe (876�5318) or Sister 

Karen Marie (331�8846) and we will be happy to bring 

Communion to you.  Please leave a name and contact 

phone number.�
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April 11, 2021�

St. Margaret’s Church, Buffalo, New York�

�

A FEW WORDS FROM YOUR PASTOR�

         �

     Last Sunday � Easter Sunday � was one of those rather 

rare days when even the weather seemed to remind us of the 

special nature of the day.  Throughout the day the sun was 

strong and bright, bringing warmth not only to the outdoors, 

but also to our souls.  Perhaps because more and more people 

are now vaccinated, more people were at Mass at both Holy 

Spirit and St. Margaret last weekend than at any other time 

since the pandemic began over a year ago.  Despite the larger 

number of people at Mass, I assure you that I continue to do 

all that I can to be certain that all are wearing masks properly, 

as well as practicing social distancing.  In fact, the newly�

designated Lower Church at Holy Spirit was helpful again 

last weekend, and the Ushers assisted me by inviting people 

to take advantage of this new opportunity so that capacity 

limits could be observed.  And, as I have mentioned before, 

the acoustics in the Lower Church are simply amazing.  The 

sound quality of the Mass, and of the cantors singing, is like 

being in a concert hall.  �

     �

     While it is wonderful to welcome more and more people 

back to church, you and I both want to be sure that we can 

pray together in a safe and healthy environment.  And there is 

presently plenty of space in the Lower Church to accommo-

date our increasing numbers without ever sacrificing personal 

safety.  The change to warmer weather will also allow us to 

maintain more air circulation in both of the churches, as ad-

vised by the Health Department.  That being said, my efforts 

in this regard at St. Margaret were, however, hindered a cou-

ple of weeks ago when I opened all the windows at the 8:15 

Mass to allow in some fresh air (it was a rather warm Spring 

day), and someone then took it upon themself to close one 

entire wall of windows before the 9:30 Mass began…�

       �

     I noticed a number of parishioners at Mass last weekend 

whom I had not seen since spring of 2020.  To be with you at 

Mass again surely gave me hope that, just as surely as spring 

follows winter, so new life will follow as the pandemic loos-

ens its grip.  Today’s Gospel reading at Mass may speak well 

to our present situation.  The Risen Lord Jesus appeared to 

disciples who were behind locked doors, paralyzed by fear.  

And his first words to them were, “Peace be with you.”  Per-

haps many of us long to hear those same words from his lips 

as we struggle with fears and anxieties that have crept into 

our lives during these long months of pandemic.  �

     �

     I would like to thank those who decorated our church for 

the celebrations of Holy Week and Easter.  Mary Lou Cappel-

lini, Joanne Cavalieri, Nick Frank and Kate Mazzarini 

brought to St. Margaret’s the colors and scents of spring’s 

new life.  Karen Adamski, Sister Katherine Marie Bogner, 

Karen Cheman, Eileen Cook, Laura Gorman and Rita Riley 

all did such a nice job adding beauty, and the scent of spring, 

to Holy Spirit Church upstairs and also to the Lower Church 

downstairs.                                                        �

                                                                                         �   

� � � � Sincerely in Christ,�

                                                                                                                      

� � � � Father Joe�

   Readings for the week of April 11, 2021�

�

�

Sunday: Acts 4:32�35/Ps 118:2�4, 13�15, 22�24 [1]/1 Jn 5:1�6/

Jn 20:19�3�

�

Monday: Acts 4:23�31/Ps 2:1�3, 4�7a, 7b�9 [cf. 11d]/Jn 3:1�8�

�

Tuesday: Acts 4:32�37/Ps 93:1ab, 1cd�2, 5 [1a]/Jn 3:7b�15�

�

Wednesday: Acts 5:17�26/Ps 34:2�3, 4�5, 6�7, 8�9 [7a]/Jn 3:16�

21�

�

Thursday: Acts 5:27�33/Ps 34:2 and 9, 17�18, 19�20 [7a]/Jn 

3:31�36�

�

Friday: Acts 5:34�42/Ps 27:1, 4, 13�14 [cf. 4abc]/Jn 6:1�

15�

�

Saturday: Acts 6:1�7/Ps 33:1�2, 4�5, 18�19 [22]/Jn 6:16�2�

�

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP � RECOGNIZE GOD IN 

YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS�

�

Eye Has Not Seen�

�

     They say seeing is believing. But if you’ve ever ordered a 

pair of pants online, you know that’s not always the case. What-

ever the photos promise us, what looked like a perfectly nice 

shade of navy blue on our computer screens comes in the mail 

as an unusual shade of blue green that only appears in the giant 

box of Crayola crayons.�

�

     The Apostle Thomas, who couldn’t bring himself to accept 

that Jesus had risen from the dead without seeing him, is such 

an utterly relatable figure in the Gospels. Thomas is still reeling 

from a loss � not only of his good friend but his Lord, who was 

taken prisoner and crucified before his eyes. Thomas is guarding 

himself. He’s not believing the hype. He’s going to be the only 

judge of what is real and what is fiction.�

�

     Would any of us be any different? We’ve all had those 

thoughts. Can we believe it all � Jesus, salvation history, the 

Eucharist � when we haven’t seen it with our own two eyes?�

�

     That’s when we need to remember that those two eyes were 

absolutely positive they had ordered a pair of navy blue pants.�

�

     It’s easy for us to sit back stroking our chins in judgment at 

Thomas, “you didn’t believe the testimony of your friends!” But 

do we accept the testimony of our friends? The saints, the 

popes, the Church fathers themselves?�

�

     Sometimes the things that are most worthy of believing can’t 

be seen with the naked eye.�

�

� Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�
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Lombardo
Funeral Home

The End of
High Cost 
Funerals

Amherst Chapel
885 Niag. Falls Blvd 

837-7100

2909 Elmwood Ave., Kenmore, NY
874-4400

www.grecofuneral.com

KENMORE
HOUSING AUTHORITY
Senior Citizen Housing

657 Colvin Blvd
874-6000

Ritter & Sentry
PLUMBING SERVICE Est. 1909

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts
Hot Water Tanks • Toilets & Sinks

Drain Cleaning • Underground Sewer
& Water Repaired • 10% Disc. w/This Ad

 1053 Walden Ave.
 894-4181 • 894-6266

 3070 Delaware Ave., Kenmore NY
 873.7825 | DenglerRobertsPernaFuneral.com

DENGLER, ROBERTS, PERNAPERNA
FUNERAL HOME
Honoring Memories, Celebrating Lives

LEFT BANK 
RESTAURANT

www.jerfh.com
(716) 873-3478

Locally owned
and operated

Our family serving yours for over 80 years.
 Proud to continue to serve
 the parishioners of St. Margaret 
 from our Amherst location at
 280 Grover Cleveland Hwy.

Local soldier meets Padre Pio!
Tailwinds, a new book by local 

author Martin J. Haumesser, 
tells the story of his father’s 

World War II experiences including 
several encounters with 

Padre Pio – St. Pio of Pietrelcina.

• Now available on Amazon. 
Search “Tailwinds” in Books.

• More details at 
facebook.com/martinhaumesser

Contact mjhaumesser@verizon.net for more information.


